A locus regulating N-acetylglucosaminidase synthesis during development in dictyostelium.
The cellular specific activity of N-acetylglucosaminidase increases during development in Dictyostelium discoideum. A monoclonal antibody which specifically recognizes Mr 68,000 and 67,000 forms of N-acetylglucosaminidase was used to show that changes in the relative rate of enzyme synthesis during development parallel the pattern of enzyme accumulation. Developmental and regulatory mutants were isolated to study the relationship between development and enzyme accumulation. No evidence was obtained for any dependence of enzyme accumulation on those genes that are required for aggregation. However, a separate regulatory locus was identified which is involved in enzyme accumulation. Mutations in this gene, nagC, prevent enzyme accumulation during development by preventing an increase in the relative synthetic rate of N-acetylglucosaminidase. The accumulation of other enzymes is unaffected and the mutation causes no developmental defects other than those caused by the loss of N-acetylglucosaminidase activity. The nagC mutation, which is recessive, maps to linkage group VI and is therefore unlinked to the structural gene for N-acetylglucosaminidase.